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THE STATE CAPITAL.on the ground by now, to make a com-- 1

bined land and sea attack upon Santiago IREWARD
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Skin and Fat

ONLiY 12 CEWTS

TRY THEM.

Nice Sugar Cured Shoulders only Sa

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

i 3! Spain wonders! The steady
,7 2 emergency, such as our Navy

ja ; having been fed on Pure and
plies. If you want Perfect Health in Your Family,
Buy Your . . . . . . .

GROCERIES. Flour, banned Foods
Teas, Coffees Butter and Cheese.

Where you know yon are getting the BEST TO BE
SECURED in QUALITY. . . '..

We have also just received a Beautiful Line of TIN
TOILET SETS in 3 pieces which wo are selling at the
Very Low Price of NINETY CENTS.

In our Jobbins Department we are Sellinsr Aeenta
'

. JS for Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuffs, American Sugar
55 Refining Co., Mexican and Old Virginia Cheroot, Duke
5? Cigarettes, Battle Axe and R. J. R. Tobacco, Fairbank's

-- JK Gold Dust and the Celebrated Clairette Soap, besides .
numerous other lines, all-- of which are SOLD AT

jJi FACTORY PRICES. .

IN OUR HNE OF SHOES,
You will find the Celebrated Makes of Thos. G. Plant & Co.,

JJ Zeialer Bros, and Clement & Ball. They all 3tand at the Top
. in Quality and are Right in Price.

Jjjj A new lino of Linen I ollars and Cuffs just in, also Novel- -
e ties in Neck Ties in Madras t'lothj Satin or Pique.

5 Then our White Kid Gloves and White Belts are moving
: quickly.

i' cJJ
; Our Whito Goods Department still has many attractions in

Jk ' Lawn, Pique, Dimities, Embroideries and Beauties in Finishing
" JJ I raids.

"S Don't Fail to ask to see the 32-in- Dress Linen at 25c yd.
JJ Another Line of Cotton Bedford Cords expected in a day

"J or two.

JJ Don't Turn your Money Loose Until You
Have Evamined the Immense Stock to be

5 Found at . , . . . .

1 3E3Eacfe:T3XLi?ii- -

iu uui,
Trimmed Of.

PER POILNIK

THEY ARE NICE.

nice large ones.

Eat at Proper Prices.

Wholesale
A Retail

5 Grocers,

71 Rroad St.

Pride Qoeth Before a Fall,
And the huuuhlv Don deserves his

fate. An honest nriile in nrcsentimr a
respectable ami fashionable nnrcarance
is commendable in all, and the nly ny
to obtain it is to have an Artistic Tado
create you a Suit of Clothing siieh as we
can tit you with from Exclusive Stvles
n Fabrics, and it will rain- - ou
legrces in your self esteem.

"

F. M. hadtviikn
Middle street. NEW I.ERSE. N. .

For I
I Flavoring I

USE OUR I
Extract of
Vanilla. I

It is the Best, nut because we Sell
S)

it, but we Sell it, because
w

it is the Best. ($

Davis' 1
(5)

Pharmacy.
Phone 58. Cor. Broad & Middle Sis.

COLA
HEADACHE

POWDERS
RES-T-

THAT TIRED BRAIN
AND

ARREST-HEADA- CHE

& NEU-

RALGIA.

PRICE TEN CENTS.

Bradham'f
Reliable Drug Store.

Iteal Ksiate Agency !

House For Rent.
Houses For Sale.

Farms For Sale.
Collections of Rent

Any business In our line will be given
prompt attention by leaving word at tho
store of N. Nunn & Co., opposite tho
Post Office.

E. E. n ARPFR

HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooms With or Without Doard.

HI18T CLASS TRANSIENT HOARD,

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

AOCORDINO TO LOCATION.

MRS. J. A. THOMAS, IWK.
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Cloiklnc for Krreod Brglment. Iiii- -

mono Mattered ' In. Bunk
More Hegro Companies.
Journal Bureau, i

Raleigh, N. C, June 0; j

The clothing of tho second regiment
which has come has improved the looks
of the men very much. It is very sure
this regiment will be sent either to Jack-
sonville or Chickamauga.

Therejis no United St ttes officer e e
so that no men can be mustered into the
service here at present.

There is still very great complaint of
the food furnished the Second regiment.
It is poor in quality and quantity.

Capt. Lee, U. B. recruiting offcer will
open his recruiting office here, but as
fast as the "immunes" are mustered in
mey will De sent to lamps, the negro
troops that arc at Fort Macon will prob-
ably be ordered to Tampa very soon.

All the banks, both State and private,
have to renew their licenses on June 1st.

They have been more prompt than usual
this year In doing this.

General Cowles, who had his leg
broken on Friday night is resting very
quietly.

Mr, W. T. Calio of Pamlico county has
190 men who have offered themselves to
the governor for a light battery. They
will not be likely to be called upon, as
the call for volunteers is for infantry.

It is said that the second call for vol
unteers in this State is to be answered by

the formation of seven negro companies
witli a strength of 750 olllccrs and men.

Buncombe county lias been foremost
having more volunteers. Seven com
panies from that county have tendered
their services. Mecklenburg comes sec
ond.

There are two vacancies in the repub
can state committee. The deaths of
E. S. Walton of the 8th district and
R. O. Patterson of the 9th left these va-

card's. The convention will fill theec
vacancies

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

TBE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
edby W. APorterficld&Co. Commission
Brokers.

NEW YoliK, June 0

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar 144; 141J 144 144j
Peoples Gas.... 101 KKtJ 101 103

C. B. & Q. 10(1 100 10'i 105

COTTON.

Open. Hiph. Low. Close
Augut 0.4G t.4G 0.44 0.43

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whsat Open. High. Low. Close
July 0 901 88 8HJ

September.... 77 77 70 7tfB

Corn
July 82 S?i 81J 81!
Cotton Sales 10.000 hales.

Vmorrlla Mpeelal.

We place on sale this week five dozen

ladies 20 inch silk umbrellas, steel rod
with assorted handles worth regular
tl.fiO at the special price of 08c each.

BAKFOOT'S.

Henry's Pharmacy

127 MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Eskny's AlbumonlKed Food,

Peptongenlc Milk Powder,
Malted Milk, Mcllln's Food,

Reed fc Carnrlck's Soluble Foot!

COLUMBIAN IS8ECTITUDE - Sure

Death to Water Hugs and Roaches,

Physician's Prcsciiptiont
Specialtym --..A

)IfNolutIonXolIce!
The hllhorto existing

betwesa Powell and Perry Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

A. B. Powell will continue the busl
sees at tb old stand, 70 Broad street aad
will asnioia all debts of tho Arm of
Powall. and Parr. All narsons Iml.l l1" - "t I
to said 6ra will pleas, soak Immediate
settlement.

A. B. POWELL,
E. X. PERRY,

June t, 1H08.

15 BOYS AMD GIRLS WANTED

A k Ik.. tf.l.al.. Aflll. A .a

ONCE to

de Cuba and to capture or destroy the
Spanish fleet now known to be in that
harbor. It is impossible to say how
long this will take, owing to lack of
knowledge as to how strong a defense
tbe land fortifications will be able to put
up, and the amount of assistance the in
surgents will give our land forcts.

Although General Shatter, who is in
command of the army sent to assault
Santiago, will welcome any assistance
rendered by the insurgents, his plans are
in no way dependent on their assistance.
The assult will be a strictly business one
from the start, as tho orders of Gen.
Shafter are to take the town of Santiago,
and those of Admiral Sampson to take
or destroy ihe Spanish fleet.

Hope to Ead It.
The present program is to follow up

the capture of Santiago with the capture
of Porto Rico, the fleet going from San-

tiago to San Juan and troops following
at once from Florida. The opinion is
strongly prevalent in administration and
diplomatic circles that if Santiago and
Porto Rico can be captured without any
delay the war will practically be over,
and that It will be unnecessary to send
an army to Cuba for the purpose of cap-

turing Havana.
The ground for this opinion is the be-

lief that if these blows can be struck in
quick succession Spain will realize that
she has. been sufliciently whipped and
will ask for peace, consenting to accept
the loss of the Philippines, Porto Rico,
and Cuba. But this opinion is not
lessening the efforts to push tho war.

Uen. Hluuco is now cut off entirely.
Tho only Cuban cable remaining uncut
js that to Key West, of which he can
make no use. By the time Santiago and
Porto Rico are disposed of we shall have
our entire army thoroughly equipped and
ready to move on Havana, if it be neces
sary to do so.

Our Nortn Carollutan.
It'is heroic deeds like that performed

by Lieut. Hobsou and a crew of seven
volunteers who carried the U. S. collier
Merrimac into the narrow mouth of the
harbor of Santiago dc Cuba, under a hail
of Spanish shot und shell, and sunk her
to obstiuct the channel, that makes one
proud to be an American.

When Admiral Bumpsou asked for
volunteers for ihis perilous duty, regard
ed as going to ulinost certain death, more
thnn four hundred men responded, al

though only seven were wanted. Hie
seven heroes performed their work and
escaped death, but they were all captured
by the Spanish. Promotion and an ova-

tion awaits them, when they are restored
to liberty cither through exchange or by
tho capture of Santiago by our forces.

Tbe War Hereon.
Although the Senate by a vote of 48 to

31 decided on the coinage of the seignior-
age of the silver bullion in the treasury,
it is generally regarded as merely a sop
to the silver men and not likely to be in
the war revenue bill when it goes to the
President. The understanding is that
House conferees will insist upon striking
it out, and the belief is that in the end
the Senate will agree.

It is believed that the House conferees
will also insist upon making the amount
the amount of bonds issued $500,000,000,
as in the original House bill, Instead of

f ;hw,uwj,uou as in tne uiu wncu passed
by tho Senate, and that the Senate will
agree. Members of the administration
say that the amount authorized by the
senate will not be sufficient, rue presi
dent is using his influence to hurry up
action upon the bin, wuicii is now in
conference. It is hoped to complete it
this week.

ON TBS DIAMOND.

Beonlta of Ike national Leaaao Baoe- -
Ball Claniea Playe Yesterday .

Special to Journal.
New York. June 0--Now York 1, Cin

cinnati 10.

Philadelphia, June 6 Philadelphia 7,

Pittsburg 5.

Brooklyn, Juno 0 Brooklyn 2, Chios,
go 15.

Baltimore, Juno 6 Baltimore 8, St.
Louis 0.

Washington, June 0 Washington 8,
Louisville 0.

Boston, June 6 Cleveland S, Bos
ton 0. Second gamo Cleveland 2, Bol
ton 0.

Wker Tkey Play To-4a-

Louisville at Baltimore.
Cincinnati at Boston.

' Cleveland at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Bt. Louis at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Washington.

flow Ibe S'laaa Ntaad.
W. L. P. Ct'

Clnolnnatl,.... 20 10 .744
Cleveland 24 14 .030
Boston, 25 19 .023
Baltimore 90 18 .571

New York 29 17 .564
PilUburg, 21 90 .819
Chicago,.... ...... 19 It .475
Philadelphia, 17 10 .479
Brooklyn 15 11 .417
Louisville, U 28 .838
Washington- ,- 18 to .883

1 St. Louia, 19 27 .808

Buc&xatrs abhioa salt.
T11E BEST SALVE In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Vleers, Salt Rhoom,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup.
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no

five
, perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

OF VALOR.

anil Promotion For Hull

son aM Eis Men.

IT

Important Victory Gained By In

surgents Over Spaniards.

Satisfactory Ontlook in Flan of
War. Spain Expected to Held

After Santiago Falls. Report
Of the Torpedo Boat

Fight. Spanish Spies
Arrested.

Steward at Honor.
Special to Journal.

Washington, Juno 0. Lieut. Hobson
will be given an important place in
Admiral Sampson's fleet, upon being ex
changed, for bis gallant net in sinking
tbe Merrlmao in the harbor entrance ul
Santiago and thus blocking the Spanish
fleet from egress.

A bill was introduced in the House of
Representatives today awarding medals
of honor to Lieut, flobson uud his men
on board the Alerrimac.

In case the tun ken slentucr docs not
completely fill the narrow channel, the
advisability of sinking another vessel
alonside tho Merrimau is being con-

sidered.

A Manila Patriot.
The son of dipt, (iridlcy will be given
endetship at Annapolis, in considera

tion of his father's services at Manila.
Captain Gndley was commander of the
flagship Olympia ut the Manila fight and
died Suudny at Keobc, Japan, where he
had gone on his way home on hick leave.
It is believed that Cnpt. Gridley 'died
from the result of his work during the
Manila fight.

At I he Philippine.
A dispatch n ceived by the Department

from Hong Kong says that Admiral
Dewey reports that tho Insurgents have
attacked Hie Spanish forces around
Cavite. The result was that fifty Spanish
officers and eighteen hundred men were
captured by the insurgent forces.

Around Onba.
The steamer Fanlta made a successful

lauding on the Cuban coast. Large
quantities of supplies and ammunition
for tbe insurgents were landed for the
use of the insurgents.

The Mayflower arrived at Key West
today and made a report relating to the
torpedo boat ' engagement. The report
was that there was a fight betweon the
torpedo boat and four of the American
warships three mile oil Santiago and
that the firing lasted for twenty minutes.

A mutiny it reported among the coal
paasrrson tho auxiliary cruiser Yale.
Twelve of tho men mutinied and were alt
put under arrest.

Eaflaad Acta.

Lieut. Oarranza and Senor Du Bote,
who have remained in Montreal, Canada,

spies for the Spanish government have
been arrested by directions from the
English government.

The proof obtained against them by
the seizure

'
of the letter at Carranza's

residence was cabled to the ioreign office
and a quick response was made by which

the two men were put under arrest by
government detectives.

Tbe report that the battleship Oregon
bad fired upon and sunk the Spanish
torpedo boat Terror, seems to be one of
tho usuil reports which turn out differ
eally.

The dispatch boat which lias arrived

at Key West from Santiago says that Inst
Wednesday night a torpedo boat destroy
er thought to be the Furor, slipped out
of the harbor at Santiago, and began an
attack upon tho Mew York.

Tho flagship opened (Ira upon the
torpedo boat, and reports that she escaped
back Into tbe harbor or was sunk by the
fire from tbe flagship.

This probtbly gave rise to the Oregon
Terror story.

To rorollo l.laaas.
The Administration has decided upon

making another demonstration against
the Spanish possessions, and this
time It will be against the Caroline Is-

lands.
Thro Islands are lo Ibe Paclflo

oeean, east of the Philippines, Flans
are said to be practically concluded for
sending aa expedition to sriao theso

Joo4 aaaa.
WunrwoToN, June 6. The adminis-

tration la highly pleased with rrtwnt war
nows, and even more so with the out- -

look. Admiral Bampaoo only awaits tho
arrival of tbe army, which ought tote

OAHTOniA.a im (ins m urn iinn sjtijM

WITH ECONOMY

Goes Worth, Wear and Style.

.Plain Cucumber Pickles,

Plenty of Good Things to

GIVE US A CALL.

I?
vlcDaniel

'Phone 91.

Third Congressional iMftirlct Demo- -

crane t'oiiventioii.
Notice is hereby given that the Pcrr

ocratic Convention of the Thiid Con
gressional District will be held in the
town of Clinton, Sampson county, N.
C, on Thursday, .Tunc :!0th, 1WI8, at 12

o'clock in., for the purpose oi ni minn
ting a candidate for Congress and for
such other business as may properly
come before the Convention.

By order of the Executive Committee,
W. E. Jll'RCIItfON,

Chairman.
JOHN I'NDERWOOn,

Secretary.
May 18, 1898.

Papers in district will plcnse copj--
.

Spain's DILEMMA
Is as great as yours will be if you try to
rind a Choice, Pure and Duinty Confec
tionery ns we manufacture fresh every
ilnv. Our Chocolates, Marshmallows
and Caramels are unrivalled for Flavor,
Rich, Creamy Smoothness, Purity, and
Healthful and Toothsome Deliciousness.

Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.
Don't forget the place.

C. J. McNorlcy A Co.

ICE FOR HOME I SE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
he chemically made from distilled water
and free from Impurities. Specially In

tended and prepared for human con
sumption.

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 6

a. m. to 0 p. m.

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. in. to 12

noon, ror prices and other information,
address,

New Berne Ice Co.,
B. 8. CfUION, Masaosii.

38 I
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PREScsiPTioH? coram
ONLY BY

REGISTERED PHARMACIST..

One Always in Attendance at

UrntllianrN
Reliable

Pliffcrmncy

AMiLBook Store i
S al

ta.t Mln W
1 Miesl MIRIIinrj.
k1 a"!

! Fashionable Slatlonfry. I

I Lsdirs

s

Buperfina Visiting Cards.

Supplies

i . Unoatantly

9 in Stock.

H. Ennett.

nerve and endurance
has shown, comes from 5
High Grade Food Sup

a

nono 3c
O

O
n
r,!i

I
a
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Wholesale nd . '
Retail Grocer. U!

fl
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V The MILLINERY CORNER This Week has
something, out of the Ordinary to talk about.

10 Dozen New Flowers Just Opened, large bunches

and the flowers we hare been selling for 48c all nel-

son, on sale this week at 25c bunch.

10c, 12 c and even 15c Lawn and Organdie?,
on account of large stock, reduced to 9c yard.

24 Boys All Wool Suits, checks and plaids, been

selling it $3.00, all sizes from 5 to J 5 years, this
week at a going price, $2.20." . -

Fans in Profusion, beauties and great wind makers
from 2c up to $1.48 each.

It PAYS to KUY at the BUBY STORK

opp.r.o. BARFOOFS oPp.io.
V.

Ai'oocn
JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot oi

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.
Froth Lot of Jacob O. Shafer & Co.' SMALL PIG

HAM.", It On t4 a round.
Jacob O. Sliafor & Co.. BREAKFAST SHUTS, 11

Cents Pound.

GOOD COOKING) BUTTER, 20 CoU a Pound.

If jou want anything In GROCERIES go to PAR-

KER'S ami joa will always Bod them Fresh and Up
Prioos Guaranteed as Low at the Lowest.

Respectfully,

R. PACICER, JR., City Lot For Nale.
FuR SALE --Tho city lot bounded

East Front aad Short Streets. th
property of the Ute Mrs. M. E. Manly.
For Psrtlculam, Inquire of

MATT MANLY.

TI c- -o CO.- -

rrir s.i cents per box. For sale by F.
. af 1 II. PKIsTalSTIEIt. ujjTMrMrA-jrjarar-mB. Duffy.


